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FLORAL ORGANOGENESIS AND CARPOGENESIS IN THE APYRENE

GRAPE BREEDS WHITE KISH-MISH AND BLACK KISH-MISH

PETRIA ELENA, TEODOR MARTIN and MOHAMED MELEGHI

Summary

Floral organogenesis and carpogenesis were investigated in the

apyrene breeds White Kish-Mish and Black Kish-Mish. Floral organo-

genesis, micro- and macrosporogenesis, double fecundation, building up

of secondary endosperm — first nuclear, then cellular in type — and

fruit development are described. Literature data were confirmed with

respect to seed formation. Since the embryo does not differentiate,

no viable seeds occur, therefore the breeds are stenospermocarpic. The

bi-cellular proembryo stage was found to be the moment where the

embryo stops developing. The ovules are found as soft parenchy-

matous bodies including cellular type secondary endosperm, but devoid

of embryos. Fruit pericarp displays no anomaly.

The theoretical and practical importance of members of the Vitaceae

family motivated many embryological investigations. The attention of

research workers was often attracted by the economically important,

widespread seedless grape breeds. Thus. Bioletti (1921), Ivanova

(1928), Peas on (1923), Sydnes (1935), and Staut (1936) published

raports on seedless grapes (cited after Mulay, Nair and Sastry, 1953).

More recently Win к ler and Nitzsch (1962) investigated the White

Corinth, the Red Corinth and other breeds.

This undeveloped-seed phenomenon is due either to parthenocarpy

or to stenospermocarpy. In view of the extension of the cultivation of

the breeds White Kish-Mish and Black Kish-Mish in our country, we

undertook the present study of details in their floral organogenesis and

carpogenesis.
To this effect, material was used both from the Ampelographic

Collection of the Bălcescu Agronomic Institute in Bucharest and from

the Viticultural Station at Murfatlar. Samples were collected every day.
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PLATE I. White Kish-Mish

Text figs I—7, some stages in the floral organogenesis in longisections. The

primordia of the floral organs, figs I—21—2 ; completely differentiated of the

sépales and the pétales, fig. 3 ; the beginning of the differentiation of the

gynoecium, figs. 3—4 ; organizing of the gynoecium and the beginning of

the differentiation of the ovules, figs. 4—5 ; the differentiation of the ovules

with the embryo-sac mother-cell ; in the pollen sacs there are pollen grains

completely differentiated ; fig. 6 ; the flower completely formed, in the ovule

there is the mature embryo-sac, fig. 7. (Original).
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Pl. I
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PLATE 11. Black Kish-Mish

Text figs. I—7, some stages in the floral organogenesis in longisections. The

primordia of the floral organs, figs. I—21 —2 ; completely differentiation of the

pétales, the beginning of the differentiation of the ovules, figs. 4—5 ; the

flower completely differentiated, the ovule with mature embryo-sac, fig. 7.

(Original).
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Pl.II
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The material was fixed in Navashin-Bruun and Carnoy solutions, embedded

in paraffin, and sectioned at 5—14 (*, and finally stained with Heyden-

hain haematoxylin. Drawings were performed in the clear chamber.

Floral organogenesis (Plate I, figs I—7 ; Plate 11, figs I—7)

The apyrene breeds White Kish-Mish and Black Kish-Mish display

both normal hermaphroditic pentamerous (seldom hexamerous) flowers,

small, green, actinomorphic, hypogynous, grouped in dense cymose

clusters.

The floral organogenesis in the White Kish-Mish breed can be

described as follows (Plate I, figs I—7)1 —7) : In the beginning the primordia
of sepals develop rapidly, protecting the primordia of the other floral

organs (fig. 1). Petal primordia are initially very small, outdistanced

by the primordia of stamens (fig. 2), then, while the sepals and stamens

grow slowly, the petals develop considerably, overtake the stamens,

bend and join closely in their apical part, thus protecting the further

development of stamens and carpels (fig. 3). On the inner side of the

carpels, in their lower areas, the primordia of ovules will then appear

(fig. 4). The carpels grow on, organizind a coenocarpic-eusyncarpic

gynoecium involving a bilocular ovary with two ovules in each loculus,

a short style and a papillose stigma. This is the stage where archesporial
cells start differentiating in the ovules and the nectariferous disk is

built up at the ovary base (fig. 5).

When the mother cell of the embryo-sac is differentiated in the

developing ovules, the microsporogenesis process is completed in the

pollen sacs of the stamens and free, completely differentiated pollen

grains are found (fig. 6). All floral organs will continue to increase in

volume, in parallel to the macrosporogenesis process going on in the

ovular nucelli and to the development and organization of the eight-
nucleate Polygonum type embryo-sacs.

With the Black Kish-Mish breed (Plate 11, figs I—7) the floral

organogenesis gets on in a similar way, with the exceptions of the

nectariferous disks being sited higher up on the ovary and of the

shorter and less papillose style.

Microsporogenesis (Plate 111, figs 1 —8)

The androecium involves in both breeds 4—5 stamens, with a more

or less long filament and 4-locular anthers. When the stamen primordium
has differentiated into filament and anther, the latter's tissue is built

up by uniform cells. Later on, groups of archesporial cells get separated
under the anther epidermis. They contain a dense plasma and large nuclei;

they divide by tangential walls, giving rise to two cell layers beneath

the epidermis. They may divide again leading to several cell layers,

thereby thickening the anther wall. The second cell layer is the se-

condary archesporial tissue, which will generate the pollinic mother

cells (figs 1 and la). Thus, the anther wall involves eventually 4—5 cell

layers : the uni-layered epidermis (exothecium) and the endothecium

comprising 2—3 cell layers with fine membranes and a cell layer



Pl. III

PLATE 111. Black Kish-Mish

Text figs. I—9, Microsporogenesis.

Transversal section trought the 4-locular anther, fig. 1 ; the pollinic sac in

longisection, fig. 1 a ; the structure of a pollinic sac and of the anther wall,

with the pollinic mother cells and the uninucleate tapetum cells, fig. 2 ;

2—3 nucleate tapetum cells and the beginning of the meiotic prophase,

fig. 3 ; stages of the meiotic division, figs. 4—6 ; tetrads of microspores,

fig. 7 ; the pollen grain, fig. 8.
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(tapetum) rich in plasma and reserve matter. In the beginning the

tapetum cells are uninucleate and surround the pollinic mother cells

(fig. 2), later on they become 2—3 nucleate, while in. the pollinic mother

cells the meiotic prophase sets in (fig. 3).
Meiosis occurs simultaneously in the pollinic mother cells, by two

successive divisions, the first being reductional, the second one equa-

tional, so that at first two, then four nuclei occur, soon arranged in a

tetrad, each nucleus surrounded by a certain plasma amount and getting
in time its own membrane. Initially, the tetrads are surrounded by the

mother cell membrane (figs 4 and 5), which will be resorbed in parallel

to the building up of a microspore membrane (fig. 7). Concurrently
with the final touch in the microspore membrane structure, their one

nucleus undergoes a mitotic partition, thus engendering bi-nucleate

(respectively, bicellular) pollen grains. One of these nuclei, surrounded

by dense plasma, stays close to the membrane : it represents the ge-

nerative nucleus (cell), while the other one, somewhat bigger, is sited

centrally amid plasma and stays for the vegetative nucleus (cell).
Unlike the Black Kish-Mish, the White Kish-Mish breed displays

trinucleate pollen grains ; the generative nucleus division occurs here

in the pollen grains before germination.

Pollen grains of both breeds are normal, viable, more or less

spherical in shape, tricolporate.

Microsporogenesis in the examined apyrene breeds is similar to

the process found in other varieties or species belonging to the Vitaceae

family as published so far in the literature.

Formation and maturation of microspores and pollen grains precede
in the apyrene breeds investigated embryo-sac maturation. Thus, when

mature, free pollen grains are found in the pollen sacs, in the developing

ovule only the macrosporial mother cell is differentiated (Plate I, fig. 6).
A description of the male gametophyte development and of the

peculiar features of this phenomenon in the apyrene breeds investigated
has been recently published by the authors (Annals Univ. Bucharest

1972).

Macrosporogenesis (Plates IV, figs I—6)

The apyrene grape breeds White Kish-Mish and Black Kish-Mish

display a coenocarpic-eusyncarpic gynoecium, built up by the concres-

cence of two carpels. Two loculi are delimited and in each two ovules

develop at the base of the septum. The ovules are anatropous, apotrop-

ous, ascending, bitegmic and crassinucellate. At first, a prominence

built up by uniform cells is observed (fig. 1). This is the ovule pri-

mordium, which has an oblique growth. At its apex, under the epi-

dermis the archesporial cell differentiates and gives rise by periclinal

division to the parietal cell and the megasporial (macrosporial) cell

(fig. 2). After several anticlinal and periclinal division the parietal

cell will produce 4—5 cell layers constituting the nucellar calotte (by

epidermis multiplication an epidermal calotte may be formed as well).

The presence of the nucellar calotte results in a central position for

the megasporial cell (fig. 4). In the same period the ovule increases its
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Pl.IV

PLATE IV. White Kish-Mish

Text figs. I—6. Macrosporogenesis.

The ovule primordium, fig. 1 ; the ovule primordium with the parietal and

the megasporial (macrosporial) cell, fig. 2 ; the beginning of the oblique

growth of the ovule, the beginning of the differentiation of the inner inte-

gument, in the young nucela there is the megasporium cell fig. 3 ; appiering

and developpment of the integuments (the megasporial cell situated in the

middle of the nucela, fig. 4 ; stages in the differentiation of the liniar

macrospore tetrad, figs. 5—6. (Original).
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volume and differentiation first of the inner integument (fig. 3), then

of the outer one occurs. At the time the megasporial (macrosporial)
cell lies in the centre of the nucellus, the integuments do not completely
cover the nucellus (fig. 4). The megasporial cell undergoes a meiotic

division, giving rise first to two, then to four macrospores, a linear

macrospore tetrad resulting in the nucellus centre (figs 5 and 6). In

this tetrad, the three macrospores lying nearer to the micropyle are

getting disorganized, while the fourth one, nearer to the chalaza,

increases in volume becoming the mother cell of an embryo-sac. The

macrosporogenesis phenomenon takes place in the same way in both

breeds investigated.

Embryo sac development (Plate V, figs I—s)1 —5)

The nucleus of the embryo-sac mother cell undergoes three succe-

ssive divisions giving rise to the 2, 4, and 8-nucleate embryo-sac (figs

I—4). Organization of these eight nuclei (in the oosphère apparatus

comprising the oosphère and two synergids ; the antipodial apparatus

including three antipodes more or less overlapping in the haustorial

extension of the embryo-sac ; and the two polar nuclei sited in the

embryo-sac centre) results in an eight-nucleate Polygonum type embryo-

sac. At this stage the ovule formation is completed : an outer integument

including 3—4 cell layers, an inner one. 3-layered (though more cell

layers occur in the micropyle area), both integuments delimiting the

micropyle, and finaly, built up by several cell layers, the nucellus

containing in its central part the prolonged embryo-sac with its haustorial

extension (figs 5 and sa).

Embryo sac development is similar in both breeds studied, although
the Blacke Kish-Mish breed can be distinguished by a much faster

growth of the ovule body, by the bigger, prolonged embryo-sac mother

cell, the wider and longer embryo-sac (Plate VII, figs I—3)1 —3) and by

the micropyle being delimited only by the inner integument (Plate VI).

Fecundation (Plate V, fig. 6)

During the incipient germination of pollen grains on the stigma
and during the pollinic tube penetration into the style the two polar
nuclei fuse together building up the secondary nucleus of the embryo
sac, which will shift from the embryo-sac centre towards the area close

to the oosphère. Thus, at the time the pollinic tube with both its

spermatic nuclei pervades one of the synergids, the secondary nucleus

is more or less clinging to the oosphère (Plate V, fig. 6 ; Plate VII, fig. 2).
The pollinic tube penetrates through the micropyle (porogamy)

and double fecundation occurs concurrently giving rise to the zygote
(out of the oosphère and of one spermatic nucleus) and to the accessory

zygote (out of the secondary nucleus of the embryo-sac and of the

second spermatic nucleus). During the double fecundation process the

antipodes cannot be distinguished any longer in the haustorial extension

of the embryo-sac.
The double fecundation phenomenon goes on in a similar way in

both breeds.
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Secondary endosperm and embryo

Shortly after the double fecundation process is completed the

accessory zygote starts dividing, giving rise to numerous nuclei. These

division are not immediately followed by cell membrane formation,

so that a nuclear type endosperm is thereby constituted. When the

nuclear type endosperm contains 10 —20 nuclei, the zygote proper

undergoes its first division producing a bicellular proembryo (Plate V,

fig. 7).

In parallel to the developing process of the mature embryo-sac,
to the fecundation phenomenon, and to the nuclear type endosperm
formation, the nucellus disorganizes. The disorganization process of the

nucellus goes on up to its complete disappearance, while the nuclear

type secondary endosperm changes into a cellular secondary endosperm.
The embryo development process stops at the bicellular proembryo

stage, which will disorganize by and by. The ovules keep on increasing
in volume, however the necessary changes in the integument structure,

which would have led to seed tegument formation, are lacking. In case

the ovules do not disorganize, they stay on in the still developing fruit

(the ovary wall displaying a normal development) as soft, embryo-
less'seeds' : in the structure of such' seeds' one can distinguish integu-
ments in the shape of a uniform parenchymatous tissue, the cellular

endosperm, amid w
Thich an empty space is noticed, left by the disorgani-

zed nucellus (Plate V. fig. 8). The remainder of the embryo-sac space

can be observed as well (Plate VII, fig. 4).
These phenomena occur similarly in both breeds, White Kish-Mish

and Black Kish-Mish. Differences noted are not essential (as seen in

Plates V and VII), consisting in : the size of ovule body, the shape

and extent of integuments, the size and shape of the embryo-sac, the

extent of cellular secondary endosperm, the size and shape of under-

developed ovules found in the fruit.

Discussion

The investigation of floral organogenesis, gametogenesis, female

gametophyte development, fecundation and carpogenesis in the apyrene

breeds White Kish-Mish and Black Kish-Mish showed the flowers have

a normal aspect and structure and their organs : sepals, petals, stamens,

carpels have a normal development.

Stamen development and microsporogenesis result in the formation

of normal, viable 2—3 nucleate pollen grains. A study of the male

gametophyte development, previously published, showed that both

breeds produce normal, viable pollen grains, germination to give rise

to normal pollinic tubes, as tested on sucrose media.

Investigation on the ovule development, macrosporogenesis, and

embryo-sac formation process demonstrated all these phenomena occur

in the normal way described in the literature. Thus, the macrosporo-

genesis process results in the formation of a linear macrospore tetrad.

The embryo-sac develops out of the chalazal macrospore ; it is a 8-nuc-

leate Polygonum type embryo-sac. Again, fecundation is normal, giving

rise to the two zygotes.
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PLATE V. White Kish-Mish

Text figs. I—B.1 —8. The mother cell of the embryon-sac fig. 1 ; stages in the

development of the èmbryo-sac, figs. 2—4 ; the ovule structure with the

8-nucleate Polygonum type embryo-sac, fig. 5 ; embryo-sac, increased, fig. 5 a ;

the oosphère apparatus and a pollinic tube with its spermatic nuclei, fig. 6 ;

embryo-sac with the nuclear type secondary endosperm and the bicellular

proembryo, fig. 7 ; the ovule structure after disappearance of the bicellular

proembryo, with cellular endosperm, fig. 8. (Original).
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Pl. V
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Pl. VI

PLATE VI. Black Kish-Mish

The ovule structure with the megasporal cell in the middle of the nucella,

the micropyl is delimited by the inner integument only.
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Pl. VII

PLATE VII. Black Kish-Mish

The mature 8-nucleate Polygonum type embryo-sac, fig. 1 ; the oosphère

apparatus and the secundary nucleus of the embryo-sac befor the fecun-

dation, fig. 2 ; the embryo-sac after the double fecundation, the nuclear type
secundar endosperm and the bicellular proembryo, fig. 3 ; the ovule struc-

ture after disappearance of the bicellular proembryo, with cellular endo-

sperm, fig. 4. (Original).
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A normal development of secondary endosperm, first of nuclear,
then of cellular type, is observed, while the zygote undergoes only

one division to build up a bicellular proembryo. This, however, dis-

organizes, which will bring about a stop in the ovule development.

The ovules remain soft, parenchymatous —

a phenomenon known as

stenospermocarpy.
Our results with the apyrene breeds investigated confirm data

published in the literature (В аг г i 11, 1970) such as: formation of

functional embryo-sacs, completion of the fecundation process, forma-

tion of secondary endosperm. However, in contrast to the data mentio-

ned, we found : apparently normal zygotes, even bicellular proembryos,

though these will soon stop developing and disorganize, which will

determine a stop in the fecundated ovule transformation, in particular

in the development of the seed tegument. Changes in the ovary wall

give rise to the fruit, which contains parenchymatous, soft, embryo-less

small ovules.

The breeds investigated belong therefore to the group of stenosper-

mocarpic varieties.

It might be mentioned that the presence of trinucleate pollen

grains in the White Kish-Mish breed, displaying a higher germination

power and a faster growth of the pollinic tubes than the binucleate

pollen grains found in the Black Kish-Mish breed, would at least partly

account for the higher productivity of White Kish-Mish, since it is

known that the bigger number of pollinic tubes in the ovary and the

ovules stimulates carpogenesis.
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ORGANOGENEZA FLORALA

ŞI CARPOGENEZA SOIURILOR APIRENE

KIŞ-MIŞ ALB şi KIŞ-MIŞ NEGRU

Rezumat

în nota de faţă s-au analizat din punct de vedere al organogene-

zei florale şi carpogenezei, soiurile apirene Kiş-Miş alb şi Kiş-Miş

negru. S-au descris : organogeneza florală, micro- şi macrosporogeneza,

fenomenul dublei fecundări, formarea endospermului secundar, la

început de tip nuclear apoi celular şi dezvoltarea fructelor. S-au con-

firmat datele cunoscute în literatura de specialitate şi anume că la

aceste soiuri nu se formează seminţe normale, viabile, deoarece nu se

diferenţiază embrionul. Aceste soiuri sînt deci stenospermocarpe. S-a

stabilit momentul stagnării dezvoltării embrionului şi anume în stadiu

de proembrion bicelular. Ovulele rămîn în fruct ca nişte corpuri paren-

chimatice (moi), ce cuprind endosperm secundar de tip celular şi sînt

lipsite de embrioni. Pericarpul fructelor prezintă o dezvoltare normală.


